Professional Studio Headphones
WH4500

“...You have a very good product. It’s made very well and professionally. I will continue to buy products from you.”
### Pro Mic Cables with Neutrik Connectors
- **MC-3NN / 12083** XLR 3’
- **MC-6NN / 12003** XLR 6’
- **MC-10NN / 12002** XLR 10’
- **MC-15NN / 12072** XLR 15’
- **MC-20NN / 12073** XLR 20’
- **MC-50NN / 12075** XLR 50’
- **MC-20NNA / 12076** Active Monitor 20’

**Connectors**: Neutrik
**Wire Gauge**: 22 AWG
**Wire**: Copper
**Shielding**: Tinned copper braiding
**Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### QTR Speaker Cables
- **SP14-3 / 12922** QTR-QTR 3’
- **SP14-6 / 11086** QTR-QTR 6’
- **SP14-10 / 11083** QTR-QTR 10’
- **SP14-25 / 11087** QTR-QTR 25’
- **SP14-50 / 11084** QTR-QTR 50’

**Connectors**: Standard
**Wire Gauge**: 14 AWG
**Wire**: Copper
**Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### Speaker Cables with Neutrik NL2 Connectors
- **NL2-NL2 10’ / SP14-10SQ / 11987** NL2-QTR 10’
- **NL2-NL2 25’ / SP14-25SQ / 11995** NL2-QTR 25’
- **NL2-NL2 50’ / SP14-50SQ / 11997** NL2-QTR 50’

**Connectors**: Standard
**Wire Gauge**: 24 AWG
**Wire**: Copper
**Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### Perfect Pair Powered Speaker Interconnect Cables
- **MPCOMBO-25 / 11944** Neutrik XLR 25’
- **MPCOMBO-50 / 11945** Neutrik XLR 50’
- **MPCOMBO-75 / 11946** Neutrik XLR 75’
- **MPCOMBO-100 / 11947** Neutrik XLR 100’

**Connectors**: Neutrik XLR
**Wire Gauge**: 22 AWG
**Wire**: Copper
**Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### Right-Angle Patch Cables (8 Pack)
- **PC18-17QTR-R / 11957** Neutrik XLR 17” (right-angle)
- **PC18-17QTR-S / 11958** Neutrik XLR 17” (straight)

**Connectors**: Right-angle
**Wire Gauge**: 24 AWG
**Wire**: Copper
**Warranty**: Limited lifetime

### Offset Pedal Coupler
- **PC305 / 11977**

**Connectors**: Offset, Gold
**Wire Gauge**: 24 AWG
**Color**: Gold

### Straight Patch Cables (8 Pack)
- **PC18-17TRS-R / 11959** Neutrik TRS 17” (right-angle)
- **PC18-17TRS-S / 11972** Neutrik TRS 17” (straight)

**Connectors**: Straight
**Wire Gauge**: 24 AWG
**Color**: Gold

---

**Audio Cables & Couplers**

---
6" Right-Angle Pedal Coupler
PC306B / 11973 — Black
Application: Guitar pedals
Cable Type: QTR-QTR
Connectors: Right angle
Length: 6"

12" Right-Angle Pedal Coupler
PC312B / 11974 — Black
Application: Guitar pedals
Cable Type: QTR-QTR
Connectors: Right angle
Length: 12"

8 x 4 Stage Snake
SNK8450v2 / 14138 — 50'
SNK84100v2 / 14137 — 100'
Application: Live sound
XLR Inputs: 8 (female)
XLR Outputs: 4 (male)
Includes: Nylon bag

24 x 4 Stage Snake
SNK24450v2 / 14146 — 50'
SNK244100v2 / 14147 — 100'
Application: Live sound
XLR Inputs: 24 (female)
XLR Outputs: 4 (male)
Includes: Nylon bag

DB500 / 12558
Application: Acoustic guitars, bass guitars, keyboards
Inputs: 1/4"
Output: XLR
Power: Passive / not required
Dimensions: 4.75" (W) x 1.375" (H) x 2.875" (D)
Weight: 0.5 lbs.

DB1000 / 12556
Application: Acoustic guitars, bass guitars, keyboards
Inputs: 1/4"
Output: XLR
Power: Phantom
Construction: Metal enclosure / nylon bumpers
Dimensions: 6" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.5" (H)
Weight: 0.70 lbs.

DB1100 / 12555
Application: Acoustic guitars, bass guitars, keyboards
Inputs: Stereo 1/4", 3.5 mm, stereo RCA
Output: XLR (mono)
Power: Phantom
Construction: Metal enclosure / nylon bumpers
Dimensions: 6" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.5" (H)
Weight: 0.70 lbs.

DB2050 / 12554
Application: Computers, mp3 players, keyboards, projectors, DJ equipment
Inputs: Stereo 1/4", 3.5 mm, RCA
Outputs: Balanced stereo XLR
Power: Phantom
Construction: Metal enclosure / nylon bumpers
Dimensions: 6" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.5" (H)
Weight: 0.70 lbs.

Passive DI Box DB650 / 12557
Application: Computers, mp3 players, keyboards, projectors, DJ equipment
Inputs: Stereo 1/4", 3.5 mm, RCA
Outputs: Unbalanced stereo XLR
Power: Passive / not required
Dimensions: 6" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.5" (H)
Weight: 0.70 lbs.

Passive Multi-Media DI Box DB850 / 12558
Application: Computers, mp3 players, keyboards, projectors, DJ equipment
Inputs: Stereo 1/4", 3.5 mm, RCA
Outputs: Balanced stereo XLR
Power: Passive / not required
Dimensions: 6" (L) x 3.5" (W) x 1.5" (H)
Weight: 0.70 lbs.
Passive USB DI Box
DB2150 / 13111
Application: Guitar, bass, keyboard, computers, and other audio devices
Input: USB 2.0
Output: Balanced 1/4" TRS
Power: Phantom (not required)
Features:
- 18 dB gain
- Gold jack connectors
- UL listed
- Dimensions: 2" x 2.5" x 2.8"
- Weight: 0.7 lbs.

FET Condenser Mic
AS400v2 / 14236
Application: Dynamic microphone
Pattern: Cardioid
Frequency Response: 100 Hz - 15 kHz
Impedance: 600 Ohms (at 1 kHz)
Includes:
- 20' cable

Low-Z Dynamic Handheld Mic
AS800 / 14075
Application: Dynamic microphone
Pattern: Cardioid
Frequency Response: 50 Hz - 15 kHz
Impedance: 600 Ohms (at 1 kHz)
Includes:
- 20' cable

Bluetooth Converter
BC1000 / 13322
Application: Stereo wireless Bluetooth audio
Version: Bluetooth 4.0
Includes:
- (2) pairable stereo Bluetooth receivers and (2) USB charging cables
- Power: 3.7 V lithium battery with included USB charging cable
- Transmitter range: 30'

Stereo Bluetooth Converter
BC2000 / 14029
Application: Stereo wireless Bluetooth audio
Version: Bluetooth 4.0
Includes:
- (2) pairable stereo Bluetooth Receivers and (2) USB charging cables
- Power: 3.7 V lithium battery with included USB charging cable
- Transmitter range: 30'

Dual-Mode Bluetooth Stereo Headphones
BH4500 / 10772
Application: Stereo wireless Bluetooth audio
Version: Bluetooth 4.0
Includes:
- (2) pairable stereo Bluetooth Receivers and (2) USB charging cables
- Power: 3.7 V lithium battery with included USB charging cable
- Transmitter range: 30'

Mini Di Box
DB200 / 14137
Application: Guitar, bass, keyboard, computers, and other audio devices
Input: USB 2.0
Output: Balanced 1/4" TRS
Power: Phantom (not required)
Features:
- 18 dB gain
- Gold jack connectors
- UL listed
- Dimensions: 2" x 2.5" x 2.8"
- Weight: 0.7 lbs.

Low-Z Dynamic Vocal Mic
AS420v2 / 14235
Application: Dynamic microphone
Pattern: Cardioid
Frequency Response: 50 Hz - 15 kHz
Impedance: 600 Ohms (at 1 kHz)
Includes:
- 20' cable

Gooseneck Mic
DIM188 / 12664
Application: Wireless gooseneck microphone
Pattern: Cardioid
Frequency Response: 100 Hz - 15 kHz
Impedance: 600 Ohms (at 1 kHz)
Includes:
- (2) pairable (stereo) Bluetooth Receivers and (2) USB charging cables
- Power: 3.7 V lithium battery with included USB charging cable
- Transmitter range: 30'

Four-Channel Headphone Amp
HA4000 / 12973
Application: Recording, audio playback
Speakers:
- (4) 50W 8-ohm stereo
- (4) 100W 8-ohm stereo
Impedance: 100 ohms
Connectors:
- (4) 1/4" TRS Stereo
- Max Gain: 60 dB
- Power Supply: 12 V - 18 V DC adapter (included)

Mini Bluetooth Speaker
with u-mount® Clamp
BS4080 / 11007
Application: Wireless Bluetooth audio
Version: Bluetooth 4.0
Includes:
- Battery: Rechargeable lithium
- Material: Aluminum
- Color: Black

Professional Studio Headphones
WH4500 / 12970
Application: Home and studio recording
Input Connector: 1/4" TRS stereo
Output Connector: 1/4" TRS stereo
Max Gain: 20 dB per channel
Power Supply: 12 V - 18 V DC adapter (included)

* This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.

** This warning applies to products that can cause exposure to chemicals including Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information, go to P65Warnings.ca.gov.
**Stereo Bluetooth Converter**

**Cable Ties**

CTA6600 / 11139  
**Application:** Cable storage  
**Quantity:** 1  
**Material:** Nylon  
**Color:** Black

**Cable-Management System**

CM200 / 13410  
**Application:** Cable storage  
**Size:** 36" x 4.5" (depth of hook 4")  
**Material:** Aluminum  
**Color:** Black

**Headphone Bag**

HB4500 / 13053  
**Application:** holds 1 pair of standard-sized headphones  
**Dimensions:** 12.5" (L) x 9" (W)  
**Material:** Nylon  
**Color:** Black

**3.5 mm to 1/4" Plug Adapter**

WHA4500 / 13055  
**Application:** Headphones, audio devices, audio equipment  
**Size:** 1/4" male to 3.5 mm female  
**Color:** Gold